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uin of landlords and tenants, ruin asdeep and radical vith a population of one iundred ihoî tandi sous,
in flie ena case ai n theléter. NayN 3 besitate t wich wonfl very soon be doubed, if Britisi jalonsy.
S te sa , ciat de asotion ths olne i s wo k noi'e fay. permitied full play o ils commerce. Ioterrespecjs

t e fon er tan upon lite Itter. w To ere fU y it is sometiiig remarkable-this hapy situaion of
aon teom tauoteaethe greater portion of the old cities of reland. Lim-'

elasticity in hlit por crushed laborer, which, ivhen eric, whicli Es famous for its lace and guipure, iianu-
lik burden is renoved, will h0ig hi up to the lavel iactured mi vast factories by por girls, handsomeas-
of iope and of stirring motives, and tiese, 'acting angels and nimhle as ihities, es seated on 1hefinhiet

upon liEs dornant energies,quiicken them nionctiiti-iy, rien n the thiee kingdoms-lhe Sliannon-wicbh

and often lead to developinents fof cha-racter hbicl onveystp le the ciy vessais of hîeavy lonna,.,e and
astoisht ,te worl communicaaes aalsowitt Ithe frish Sea, at D(li, by.

But Iil o sucli burden te be -removed from the Grand Canal, with ils sixty. locks, concrrktly
Bt itere Es ne - leti br h ith ithe railway, ci which we hatve nboveséé'nhîe

the sinking landord, no sucli cîaticity te bing Min lias likewise lIte aidvattage. Galwaythe keof1'n-
uîp, no such dormant energiesto be edeveloped. Nay, naught-the Cathoe anti .pnmitive city, -par excet-
the effect is te be reversed swith Iim; ienervated by lente-possesses, alsn, a splendid harbor, stnnk Itite
a life of profligacy, and chagrinei by the loss of po- termnmtation of a magmfcentbay of thé Atia'itici
sition, his relaxed end flabby energies sink 1 dor- which, luIta eight anti lft, are ske theJ severàl mai1

mnaacy, and lice s loft a prey houItisemrtfcaio, lEs Iels. l3elfiist alene ftctls ilseif situaiedin i duad-
regrets, and bi vices-vices sohimi siona.. respien- vanagenus position, al the most narrow and difficult

regets an hs vces-vceswhih son, rspln-extremýity of the Northern Channiel ; which circum.
lent when gilded by the smn of prosperity, but which, stance, however, lias not prevented the eily from

sihorn of that lustre only excite pity and contempt. growing rich in half a century by ils linen manufac-
Snîei is the two-fod ruin which the landilord gys- ture. Limerick stili exhibits t travellers the store

tem lias wrought, out in titis isa and whicli i . upon which was signred t tlrealy of that name, vinch

fast vorkin eout thtroiihthlie ingdnom. Lacai cir- consimmatei hlie Eiglisi shjugation of Ireland ;ias
c stances itave but lîastcaedlte crisEs ierahè hiib Dublin preserves ii itsarchives the richest poeEs in

c.umtancs hae bu hatene ie cisisere, (Lte ancient langer of Ireland, and thle harp of ibt
j..- fastl approaacliing tipon lire oiier sida of the chan - Ucna Pri a ge o rlniat0ieitr fth

king,- Briamn Boroimhe, lite victor of Clontarf, whose
niel, and it is lite opnioni of some or lite wisest ieas deah abanoned his cout.ry to aniarchy, and, as a
in England, tiat lie closing catastrophe' cannot bie consequence, to foreign invarFon." ,.
kept off tmany years longer; and hie breaking up oif if Tur DAC SitJu oF TnE rIciTuas.- lite followir
Ote great clnded interest itere, ivili orerlhrow thte view is, nlas, nu ntovelty te our renders ; but as sym-
feodal despotisin wlich hlias govet'ned tlie coumtry patihy Es an assuager of grief, se it Es a, comfort that

frin lte days of hlie Norrnan.-ÇEx ai-act fro l"e world sIouki knov the evils of lreland have not

"iIl T lMud Cabin," RDN Is ,.) . been, as Englisih writers would ]lave il beliaved, a-
mrost altoguther self-inflicted :--

Il mus not lbe imaginei, however, afler this sorne-
FIENC1l STUD lES ON LRELAND. i what brief exposition, taint hie Ernetrald Isle Es an El

Dhorado, on Eden, a maritime oasis. She ias, like all
ci' YYLtX »E.LY. liter siiblIîunry titings, lier uttinvt'iing sida. The cli-

(Froin lue TFedc ly Tegraph.) malets coil, glemy, rainy, smmilar eritgh te olha cf
Ttts iTl.Asva: AnT) Music or IntN».-Al lite Grent Britain. IIer bills are naked, lier fields un-

w-orlud knows itthe poetei designatons ireen Ernn î imberel. Entire counies-Kitldare, Tipperary, Cirrk
She is hlite "Emerai of Ite Oceani' thea "ilsland of even-have Ithe appearance i being unpeopled. The
-aints," the cLand of flg,i the "Gem of lie devastations of coniquest and religious persecutions

boa the "Island of Beantiful Women.t' The most have left ever-whtere lieir ndelilel traces. In addi-
tiüng endearments of iunan speech have beenl tionc to iis, ite socil sae of Ilta eiîibabitans con-

îsivshed upon lier by he poets ; and lier pols are the cemns hlem o a vretched cultivation or to expatria-
leading bards§ of the Celic race. For lie rest, every- tioni. From these causes ias resuiltei a gencral im-
thig sie possesses belongs o hier exciusively, and is pnverishment, not of lte sou, but oh vegetation, which
cf a far-off date. Sie ias a special alphabet, basei impartsto the country a most miserable aspect. Ex-
(n fite Hebrew, Celtic, and Phoncian--a music p8- tensive seignorial properties cul fan and wide througi
cualiar Itoherself, swveet, plaintwie, orexcititg, le umIauny this desolaitedi land. But those properties belong, 1or
oif whose airs words of singular beauly -have been the most part, to famiies of tith Etnzlish stock, w<hise
written by Thomas Moo one of the n fitamasl suPl perpeuinal absenteeism is one of lie pnguesof treland.
graceful of whose melodies lias been onshrmied by Su tha?, in this unîhappy country, man wonlid have
Boieldieu, in the third act of lte Dame Blanrhe. Il is slait nature, if the latter iad not pireservedi within fier-
lo Ireland tiat Europe oewes the harp, the regal in- self an ever fréh aniid ever fruitfl seed."
strument of the bardic ages, which, with elia siam- SCENR, SiGHTs, AND REsoUncis OF laRTi.AND.-
rotk oflier filelds, hae reiaiined the heraldic personi- With the following lively bit of word-painting ve lake
fication of thé country. It is fronm lier, from ber n- leave, for the preseni, of M. Belly's sketches of Ire-
ional history, fron teli poetie romains of lier primi- landl:-
ive inngnage, lit Scotland borrowed, I an auatcions « Such as it is, however, I must fain say it, liere is
pelagiarism, lier famons poems of Ossian. This Ian- a most interestinig field of'discovery. Fev cnîntries
guage itself, inow-a-dlays tooJiile cuiiivated, iad sied possess so many ruins-none ias preserved se many
s- brilliant a liall biefore 1je invasinîn of Htenry II., legends ani t lrai ionîs. Orme meets ai each step, ai
ihat Leibniitz andl Ussier hipve not hesitated to place every rock, under every sone, wviti a story of the by-
i, for its liarmony and eleancei, lte frst tank of zone clinging tEit, like parasites to a mouldering bat-

aucient tongues. .. ilement. Frm the county of Wicklow, En wh ich we,
TIE AsPEcT oFonEAN .1atnre, on lhe other find the celebrated cave of the Sevei Churches-(Glet-

1iand, ias done everything f.nilelan.l Her sou is dalough,-.),to the bliue mountains of Glengari.f anid
ich, inexhaustible, suited to all kinis iof cultivalion. Coatnnauiht, every object speaks to lthe imagmation
Ilor lantdscapeyarecooered wïtih lhiatprofound emérald and relates the wonders ofithe past. The very naries
verdure vhicih lias won for ier her favorite name, and of the Milesian towns, Gahvay, Kildare, ArmaghKil-
which seems ta have enîtered ino thie ideal of Salvator larniey, offlie Lakes, are memornials of lite m elodiouts
Ilosa. Ste knows ieillter wld beasis, nor venomeus idiom in u-hici hie poets s'tn.. The Giams' Cause-
plants. T e gpnerai aspect is wlitorfa Svitzerlattd way-that narvellous assemblage cf many thnsands
ll miniature, with a greial profusion of lake and, imuit fi lrbasaltie. columnls-and te isles if Siafla and Ratli-
tain, of simsy vall es anc jetling sualers. nit the hn, which one would imagine were self-pised on pdi-

oesg f ihis seeiuio decontuien siîîgîîiarly cIliffers infl lrs cf basait, are fagits-tilite.fabuîous rochias cf
county and atlter. Tiere Esan abundain iLiver- Fing al an d f tt. On antiter liand, uous eInsa ers,siiy of te piclunesqute betweiî the gorges of Wic1'- sanne reaoiting 150 feed in litigl, perk liîamseiu'cs on

lows, in lise vieiniîy aif Dobiin, anti Cannemnara, aItlite al poins of bie landscape, likeveteran %varriorsltrow-'
westen extnaili ai Cnn et tofar n ueon lte ngatialet le Science. Oh Cnoliefatrie! Lýakes of Killarniey, in lit esutil, andti ltut cbirclites anti ruitliedi nlbeys stres% tso ifi. Eu-ca he
Giatnts' Causeway, in the north-between lte solitudes bour ahidi resembles prairies, wliera a pteasing ver-
nd bogs aof Tipperary, and the refreshing fields Of d',e cmetmmesre-canapies abysses siere einve day

IMiitisler. There are e'ni on each ef those points sen- sere swaliowed a great quanfiîy aifrail'ay pilig, witsibla oppositions of rigin, manners, traditions, char- machinery and ws'agons-tlie bogs I repeat invite ah-
atr, and fgure, aonîgst the iniabitants, whichi terntion by leir strangeness, whilst tihey incite laborwould explain, if tat sere necessary, the intestine by their riches. Thoseinexh anstible marshes, grate-cissensions cf te alden pentarchy. Thus, no man lu] lo hlie eyes as a carpet of elcath, sonvi wilth vellov
cnuld toalt that lie knew Ireland until lie had visiteci daffoudis, fturnish the humble homestead vill lte pre-
ber below and above, fron endI o end, staff in hand cious turf felit, ani produce lim bog-oak, the blackucid travelling bag on back, as Toppfler visited Swil- diamond of Ireland, hich lier young maidens, wear-72lui aîifr le ai ev r y u-ititiha in- Ettvon nzerland ; and, fortle man conversant with the an- ing on neck or arm, substitule for lite coral of barbarie
ga ...ge of thle country, endowedwithie patience shores, or tlie pears of the Red Sea."
wvhich isupports privations, and wuith the sacredr ire
whicli braves obstacles, there would be a rici fund ofc
artisi anit scientific enjoytment in tle liiciden mines
lo be explored in this I ld hitherto unknowin. :

How TO e -rnz æiis Lixq.-Tlhe chart laid
down for the class of flying visilors who are to be met
with in La Belle Fance, as elsewhere, culs nul lite
vork as rapidly.as if the lines were jotted by the au-
tkor of 4 Rough Notes from the Pampas

ce For the common iun of mortals, vhio have not
lime or the mentis ol enter uipon se nany delails, Ira-
land keeps iil reserve a chioice little collection of cle-
Lrated cloalities which, at this present wnting, are
almost all placed on the line or near the terminus of a
railway. Here you have cities, harbors, valleys,
groups of lakes or moiuntaims, of whici Ican only here
;gve a iasty enimeraltion. 'hree great railway Itinke

ctretch froa Dublin te lie south, west, and north.
The first ies connected, by differeat branches, with
Carlov, Waterford, Limerick, Cork, and Killarney :
Ithe second traverses Ireland rilil throngli, ina straight
line, from aast l west, from Dublin to Galway ; and
lte third reaches Armagh and Belfast, i Ulster,
vhene you havc short and pleasant excursions tIo the'

Giants Caniseway. IHere, as you may perceive, isan
amîost complete systern of rail. Irelandt is thns fur-
rowed vith hirhways of rapid communication, before
lier imdustrial and commercial progress had rendered
t'hem nîecessary. But, at least, this material re.4nit of
her union with England will serve Io rnake her beller
appreciated, ly facilitating excursions which, sooner
(r lIter, wil] become all the fashion, m ngnsequence
of the beauties attacied toevery stage of tiiejournev."

Tr.in PnoviNciAi. CITIES.-Tlie writer are .intro-,
duces the French reader Io a bird's-eye view (a swal-
low's glance, we might say)of our provincial cities:-

C Cork is hlie second cily of [reland, a true predes-
imed city-withl one of the finest harbors in the world
-with agirdle of voored nountains--wih laliati
illas, like an amphitheatre, around ithe roadsLad-

IRISH, INTELLIGENCE.

)DiocEEi or FzaNs.-The respected and patriotic
Father Parle lias, witi the sincee regret of ail who
knew iim, left the liocese to join the Lazarists.at'
Castlenock.

A coilection wae made last Sunday, at the Cathe-
dimal of Enniscorthy, for hie purpose of finisiirng the
tower and steeple, wlien lhe large and munificentsu'n
of £310 was received--We:ford Guardian.

'lhe Nahion states, ltat recent reports from Wex-
frrdl anounce thal, under a laty p igate inter-
preaion s of certain soatutes, lbe Callilie clergy of.
• iocess of Ferns have been forbiden to attend any .
public political banquet in future.

A pastoral letter lias been issued by the estimable
Bishnp of Ossory, the Riglht Rev. Dr. Valsh,.in which
he calls upoin the faithful of his dionese oaidmn E li
completiot of the truly magnificent Caîhedral ait pre-
sent !i course of erectioni n ilkenny.

Dus.iN.-The Maynooh Commissioners are st il
p.ursuing their inquiry viiî rtnremiiting activity, sii-
limg from twelve to four o'clock each day, and exani-
ining witnesses, clhiefly professors, or other office's
connected vith te colleze. A few jays since tle
Rarl of Ilrrowbîy, wihali ther members of the enm-
mission, paid anther visit tao Manooth, where they
made furter inquiries respecting the financial arrange-;
ment, ithe domestic economy of the institulion, and
olther malters connected witlithe object of their inves-
1tigation. A circular hias been addressed go the' CathÔ-lit b'ishiops, by the secretaries of the comm issionl, ae-.
companied by a list of queries, o vrhich nnswers ag
desired. Severai of the bishopa arrived in town on

iidday, to ;ttend a meetinz of the board of trustees of
Of Maynooth Colleze, which was ield in the presby-
tery of lthe Catholii calihcdraly, iunMarilbomugh Street.

On last Saturday, the Rev. Mr. Cnmmins, P.P., re-
ceived .£21 18s.from three Claddagh men who emi-
arated a short time sinîce ta Boston; an1d they now
transmit this money lo bring outl heir familie.-Gal.
way 3Mercury.

IANQUET To Mn. DA RnAN.-Al a numerous;meet-
ing of the exhibitors, ield an Tuesday at ihe Music
Hall, Abbey streel, Dublin, it was utanimously

-agreed that, in order ta record in a praclical manner
tiheir senise of th valuable services rendered by Mr.
Darg n t hie native counry, that gentleman should
lbe inied te a public entertainment at t eaexpense of
the geneial bod)y af exhibitorsi and thaI a committee
be appointed to carry out the requisite arrangements
on the occasion.

NEELN.E IDls-n Y IN THE WIEST.-We are grati..
fied to learn that the class of rork done by the em-
broiderers in ith West of Ireland shows considerable
improvement,_ and that the gosd (?) vages which num-
bers of the girls antd women En that quarter are nuow
able tu earnt have nready created a desirable change
aviong lte laboring ranks in those remote districts.-
Befast Mercury.

The first stone of the new pier of Ilte Boyne bridge
was laid on FrEtiday week,- bte solid founiation having1
been faund a few days agIo througit the idefatigable1
exertions of Messrs. Barton and Pak-enham, tc resi-1
dent enginaers ta the Junction Company.

A specmta meeting of tle Dublin and Bray Railway
Company will be hield on 28th October, lo confirm an
agreement which as been entered itto withtheDub-
lin and WiiLklow' Company for the cale of ilte former
lina te the later. The partionlars linve not transpired,
huit hliere can be no doilbtthai il il il be a satisfactory
arrangement forI lte Bray slharehoders.

The Waterfnrdi Steam Co.mpany have staried a lina
of steamers hetween Liverpool andi Bordeaux, taking
gods for Dublin at a through rate.

'l ilE LATE FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT..
v'RaiCT or MANstAvoUTra.

Alter a minute and protracted inquiry into allIthe
circumratiaces cotinected with the late deplorable acci-
dtil, hIe verdict ofI lte jury wvasi ven on Monday.i.
At 25 minutes past 4 e'clock lthe jury retired to ltheir
roomi, and-at 20 minutes past seven- o'clock--that is to
say, in two hours and 55 miautes afler they ad re.
lired te consider htheir verdici, they returmned into court.l

Coroner.- Have you agree to your verdict, gen-
tlemei ? We have.

Tie verdict of the jury was hlien handed in and read
by Ihe cnroier. It stated tiat the jury lupot tiheir
olatis said, " That the deccasedl Thumas Wm.- Jelly
diedi ai Clowninîgs, in the paris of Witechurch, onu
Wednesday, ie 5th October, 1853, from injuries re-
aeived by a coltisinr. on the Great Soultern ad Wes-
tern Raihvssay- on that day. We find that lite colli.siou
was causged by th iegligence of James Gass, he on-
gin e-driver, and Jon O'lHara, the stoker, of the pick-
up'-tain swo therefore find James Gass anid Joii
O'Hark gulity ofthIe manslaughter of te sait Thomas
Wm. Jelly."

The Foeman then ianded tothe Coroner the foi-
lowing r'esolutilion le which he and his fellov jurors
iad agrecd :-" The jury w'ere about to drav lite ai-
lention of lite directors ofi lte Great Soutiern and..Wes-·
tein Railway ta some matters vhich re quire afnend-
ment and alteration in, tlie working o-f ieir line,,butî
as-tiey are aware thai lIte government have sent ovr
'Lieuteinait Tyler, lie gvernment inspector of'rail-
w oas, le make ait inquiry on lte subject, they arc ex-
e'rcising a se discretion in leavîing te matter in his
hands, ntisfuei that he wil l ma-esuch a repare as will
eect lit necessary chaniges. havEn, nou lreughit«
11 is important audpainfu invesigal10n tIoa1cotîclu-
sion, Ue feel il inctumbent on us lo0state char we] have
minultely examined lIte t-les and regulations whicht
have been issued by lite directors te thieir officials. It
apiears ht lisrta lthose ruies ani reguiaîins reflec
lite hiiesl credit on lite itigmreni & tiroir anUtLuerS,
ailt lit i licy are wsu-clciculaîetla cacure te ]Evas
anti properly cfitire passengers. Il s cur couutsiciti
that ne cuipability ea nîtaci ilselfie the campaiyc n
accouint of the laie fatal collision, but, on tlie contrary,
we consider thein fully entitied to lit publie confi-
dence iich ithey have itherto enjoyet."

The Foreman saîl that hlie jury lad lost a great deal
of time E the investigation, and lie ioped thiey would
be competisated foir E by the grand jury.

The Coroner said he was sorry lo say thai the grand
jury hiad n power whatever le pay them. 0

Mr. Fi£tibbon.- 1presurrie ithat tht guard Berry is
dischtargedt.?

Coronier.-He is discharged.
Mr. Curran appliedin tthe coroner to admi iathe on-

gmie-driver and stoker te bail. Most solvent bail
woul lbe givein, and there would not be the sligrhtest
fear of their not answering o their recognisances,

Curoner.-If 1 felt hlit I were légnlly entitedto n
take bail for thlem, I tell you caitlitily tal I voîiîd de
so but I believe I woulit not be -arranted by law in
suchi a comise, and I mut, therefre, leave you te ap-
pI> te the Queen's ench.

Mr. Curran said lit in litle event of an application
being made ta that court ha presumed hie would be at
liberty o stae hliat lte coroier would itave villiiigly
accepted bail had hie felt htnself authîorisedI to do so

Coroner.-Certainly.
The prisoners Gass and O'Hfara were then ordered

ta le commitied for trial ah Ithe nOt Kildare Assizes.
Aniother ame is ltol be added to tie dreary list ofvictirms of the te 'railway collision. As was antici-

paled from lfth first by ta esurgeens in ailenclance,
hlie case of Miss Pack lias lerminaîeil fatniily, te ii-

fated lady hiavinîg expired on Tuesday mnorninîg ai two
o'cilock. Th eu Freani's Journal of Wedinesday says-
an The reports to Mondasyafternon were favorable

recosery. len brothter Eninsaw, lthe Rev. J r. WVono a
Protestant clergyman, anti othier friends, visited the
hoaspital on I lbat day, antd so fanrslt aiet' ni
cati candtion coul! utstify htps Ii eppaetti- h
enhttained o! lien ultirnata ecos-erv. Ia oiuoto be
after'noonî a sanies of badi ypm .. l En ut n nbouyî
six o'clook lthe htouse surceon foîdt eh ît it Ilabout-
ing under cavera difficurty of breanhin pa sv-ill allir-
dangeigrouis sy-mrtoms, Eidinattn that lit cit 'ser
aflecut, dn tiIlie poor lady ex iredi a l se iaest was
at twoa a'clock yestertay oarcntg Te avesater (r
Kirwian)> wsas duly apprîsaed of ite aventeb ornserD.
Ebbetît, of lte Kiimainharm police statioi aninpco i
quast, so far as ithe identification of the bodm anu-E li
hteiildthis tay-, at thea hospital, at tweive o'eioks be

Miiss Packn is lthe fileenth futtaI suffee fic l. e
colliion, rro te

WA RLTK E MoŸ ENTs.--A considerable qnanîilyet
arms and military accontrements, which liai been star-
cd intîhie Pigeon lloui Fort, near Dublin, lave, been
siippeto 1IoEngland, for the purpose, ilt is supPd,ni
supplying the English miElia, iii case they shuld be
called out on aelive service.-&Globe.

TüE CitAgZL STArn F..ZE-.-Tlhe screw squadrorr
under command of Commodore Marlin, were lying uii
the harbor, south of the Old Hend of Kinsal, on 2-.
turday, a.witing directions to join the Channel fleet t
Spithead ; bSt dispatches forwarded from hlie Lords o
lhe Adniralty by lhe }iigiflyer, it is said, counter.
manded those oiders. Her Maj'èsty's screw steam..
frigale Iigh(lyer, 21 guns, Captain Moor, which ar-
i'ted on Frilay in Queenslown, lookl up lthe mail for
hlie screw aquadron, and left on Satnrday. Il consiste

of 6,000 letters for the offcers and men of the fleet.
H. M. screw eleam-ship Ajax, 58 guns, Captain War-den, iil leave Plymout on the 18th,for Queenstow,
and relieve Il. N. sleam-salip Terrible, 21 guns, Cap.
ltain C h'CieveuAy. lear Admira] CarrolP's flag will be
transferred tetha Ajax on arriva.- Cok Constituon.

TiiE FRENCÎ CitANNri.SQUADRoN.-Moniday morn-
ing it was reported that hlie French Channel flet had
appearetd outside the harbor, and were lying of lith
Ligihthouae. Il is now surmised-that both fleets En,.lish and French, are to combine.-Ibid.

Dun.iN, Oc-r. 17.-We are enabled to assert, 1,e.
vond doubt, thatl her Majesty's 17t Regiment of Il,
line lias received orders la hold Ihemîselves in reaLl
n'ess to.proceed te the Mediterranean ti a monmetiî
notice. We understand nso, and have tio dohtî of
lte fat, that five olther regriments of the line aie utni
der similar orders, but we are niot able at the momet
to give their nunmbers.-Doily Express.

Tliere is very little doubt that a large (raft from lhe
forces ait present qnarlered ;n freland is conmemplaîtd
to.take place immediately.-Tablet.

The Galway papers p ii.qh the rospectu ioiA
joinl-scîcck enompanty. te be cie-The New Yr
nd Galway Steamship Caimpainy."1 The conduciorx

of;the new project intend that their vessels, constrnet
acordirigto certain scientific principles, shail mak
the passage between New Yok iatnd Galwatyin si
days. The builciers of these vessels are te beMessr
Norris anI Griflitih, who engage to take stockr tIe
amount of 25,000, seo confident are they o ithe succesa
of the impfvements designed by them. TThe exî,etîne
cf runninglhe vesse! per trip es set down i nliier
3.000 dollars, which includes provisioning eighty first
class passengers. The company calculate on secur-
inig a portion of thte mail service. The engagement
and geltingntp of lter.companty, are entirely Aimerican,
antd confinedi to New York.

Vast consienments of egas and butter have beeln
made Io Eigiland tiiioulh Dublim this week. Huge
droves of hoincd cattle have also been shipped for lthe
same destination.

Mr. Alexander, wrell known as an at orrney at Gort,
Cnunty Galway, Petty and Quarter Sessions, has sne-
ceeded, we are informedl, to the Eatldom of Stirlin,
wiîit.a large esiate, vhicih lprodiuces abundance of
steinlig emin to support lthe digniîy of Ithe tille. 'lit
inhabitatîs of Gort intend enteitaiing te noble carl
nt a publie diinter at Forrest's otiel, 'On such a dayas
ma. be most snited t ohis arrangiemetts. Tle chair
vill be takeltby James Lahiff, Esq., J. P., Bridge
Hlolse, Gip.-Samers.

TrE GnEAr Exî ro.-Thte visitor wlho enters
the Cenlral Hall> hy te Cential gateway-nv, ani Pro-
ceeds alon lit magnificent hall to its extremit .will
find on: his riflit hand an outlet which lemis yto.we
leasi siowy, but perisapstohe mcc pregnit. antp ro-
mising of al lite lepatimerins uhichî rewti this vo -
drous world of* tiseful. and elegat productiotiS-ws
mean the rude fabricé, and siuistantial thougt ciney
fissues whici have been manufacituied by the hanitçà
i poor chiltiren ir he poor law union. cf I ruitu.-

These ceetis mny biegadt as flite solid féliîinaîîolî,
an ro u m 'fu ture rl e

atrogh elements cf futregrneSicss I le rilant-
iarturing prosperily of Inelanti. There is oec ariicle
En 1lita deparîment assigited tb Ile poation ocf lit
poor law, unionîs which, however humble in ilseif, i.
of lite highest importance if regarded in a national
point of view. Ve mean bed-îicken. 3ed-licken
is a linen tissue, and accordingly tisii country may be
salu have ne rival in producing it, ltougi, on lite
otier hand, Ireland lias a market for bed-ticken
wbich is for all practical purposes inexhaustibbo.-
The market is Northt America, anid it is no exaggera-
lion o ostate that a single farmer never cones down
in America wiith Irdian corn te the spa-board towni
waibout purclidang, or (lesirig to purchnse n article
whichl, in lias domesti mar.agemeni, lie finds indig-
pensable, andi i jwhicli even mn his rutari home h
.knows tn be advamaeous. If lhe lins, for instance,
carried down iEs corn in a waggon, lie mulst, of course,
relurn hone in fite same sveicil, ink Vhich case, a
bed ticken stuflei wihli straw, anci aid onlite boltom

f lie waggon, mitigates the pain and irksomnctess of
jolhiing back over rorduroy roads. Tie faciliiy with
wtiich we En Ireland miglt transport Enuc niufac-
tires to foreign conntries has been aheady tested and
demonstrated.--Dubin paper.

On Monday-the first sixpenny day at the Exhibi-
*tion-l-lhe number of visitors was 10,690. Sercral
gronps ol vell-dressed peasatry arrived by the ex-
cursion trains. On Tuesday, tle i umber avns 9,719.
All the men employed on lthe Dunkalk and Enniskil-
]en Raiway, and Dunkalk Harbor, were treatedtIo lhie
Exhibuito by their emp1lnyers. Tie n bero Weui-i 11714 . le number onl r -

e e mwas 11,714. Ail immense concnurse of chil-
diren svýere among Ile visiters. Fry an%11(1Co. purchascult
tickets for all Ithe men inI their èrmploy ; ant 100 fn-
males from the Sempstresses' lociety visti lit a Ex-
btibition. The fine band of the 11th ilussars alrttded
on Wedniesdany. For the last two days the attenae
lhas been also most satisfactory En a social.and finant-
cEi view.

Tînt VALUE O? FEALR. NtUos'ny-At a dinruer
it Limernck, an Wednesdny, Mr. Dargant, in rcference
to femnale labor, said :--" i behEeve it Esa source cf
rnore value thîan any ailier branch ofindlustry practkil
mi lreland. Wheun I wvas la Belfat ihe olther days i1
wvas astontished to itear that ti-o .illuns of money
camne to titis country from the laber cf thtese girls.
Titane is nto education of greater importanee to femnles
titan lthe cuîitivationt of habits of indutry ; En fact,then
ls nct an nct of thecir livas wvhich is not umprovedi by
Et;i andi if wve needed cor-roboratiion upon:the sîujmct
we wldi findi ia lthe reply of Madame de Siael.
when Napolent iBonaparle askedi her how he cou ld
mnake France a great nation. The reply was 'Edu-
calt bihe mothlers.'">


